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Class o r’4 8 Takes Over Campus
[Freshman W eek Program
W a r Training W elcom e Freshmen
Montana State University with its faculty and student |
B rings 3 2 8 New Students
Continued
body welcomes you to the campus for the school year 194445. W e feel that in m any respects this year w ill be an un
A t University usually important one. In all probability the school year •To M ontana State U niversity

,

17-Year-Olds Complete
Three-Month Term in
Training Program
Completion o f the first threemonth term of study for ASTRP
enfollees on Montana State Uni
versity’s campus this week brings
the period during which the Uni
versity. has been “ in uniform” to
more than four years.
The University’s service to the
armed forces or affiliated defense
branches has been limited to avia
tion personnel. More than 5,000
men have been trained at the Mis
soula institution since "the special
training program began in 1939
with civilian pilot instruction for
the civilian aeronautics authority.
Later, under the sponsorship o f the
same
agency,
the
University
trained army and navy aviation re
servists. Beginning in March, 1943,
and continuing for 16 months the
school was host to Arm y air forces
personnel. This program was ter
minated June 30 and five days
later— on July 5— the University
began training the 17-year-olds
of the ASTRP— army specialized
training reserve program.
Mathematics and physics have
been emphasized in all of these
programs,. and English has had an
important place. Chemistry has ap
peared in the curriculum for the
first time under the ASTRP proj
ect, which is ah army course rather
than an air forces program though
all of the Missoula enrollees hap
pen to be air force reservists. Air
force and army students also have
learned history and geography;
those trained under the CAA had
only mathematics and physics and
technical subjects related to them.
Although a few enrollees under
the original CAA program were as
old as 37, nearly all of the men
trained in the programs since 1939
have been under 27. The ASTRP
17-year-olds start their second
term (it they succeed in passing
two sets of tests this month) on
October 9. They ipust take both the
regular University term examina
tions and a special , national
(please see page 3)

M ortar Board
Plans Party

beginning one year hence w ill inaugurate more nearly nor
mal conditions on the campus. W e are confronted with
the task of preparing our educational program and facilities
for the large student body that w ill no doubt be w ith us in
the postwar period. This task o f developing an adequate
educational program for our Campus is one which w ill
command the best thinking o f both faculty and students.
The task of educational planning these days is no simple
one. The returned soldiers w ill present varied problems
and w ill have widely-varying educational objectives. The
usual student body w ill see its vocational and life objec
tives more clearly as a result of the sobering influence o f
the war experience.' New economic opportunities in the
postwar period w ill present a challenge to us all.
Before long w e wish to take steps w hereby students and
faculty may jointly undertake these important tksks.
Cordially yours,
' ERNEST O. MELBY

D r. Catherine NutterVille
H eads Counselor Service
Establishment o f a counselor service at Montana State Uni
versity to assist students with individual curricular problems
has been announced b y the president’s office.
Under the direction o f Dr. Catherine Nutterville, the proj
ect’s aims w ill be expressly to advise students on readjust
ment, profession and study problems. Particular emphasis
w ill be placed on vocational education questions with the view
of assisting returning war veterans who w ill need special at
tention.
*
r~'
i ------- ggj— -------- —
The counselor 'will supplement
the functions of the deans of men
and women, b u t . greater consid
eration of individual needs w ill-be
provided under the present ar
rangement, stated Dr. Ernest O.
Melby, president of Montana State
University.
• Special courses of particular
value to servicemen for use in the
present and postwar periods w ill
be instigated as the need is shown
for them “ through these student
conferences-, Dr. Melby-said.
Offices,’ for Dr. Nutterville have
been established in Main hall ad
joining the offices for the 'dean of
men. and wpmen: Augmentation of
the-' counselor’s staff next year is
probable, Dr. Melby said. Walter
j R. Ames, professor of education,
IDean J. Ear 11 Mliler, professor of
history and political science, and
A. S. Merrill, professor of mathematics, w ill assist Dr. Nutterville

in veteran’s consultations.
Dr. Nutterville has ah exten
sive background for the counselor
position. She was head of the de
partment of special education for
Butte public schools, and did rem
edial service w ork for Butte high
school. Dr. Nutterville holds B.A.
and M.A. degrees from Montana
State University and earned her,
doctor of education degree, from
Columbia University.
She w ill continue to supervise
the Social w ork laboratory on the
campus and to teach principles of
public welfare. However, much of
Dr: Nutterville’s former social sci
ence teaching duties w ill be taken
over by Dr. 'P aul Meadows, re
cent faculty addition, who w ill be
assistant professor o f sociology and
research associate In the study of
Montana life and traditions, sponsored by the Rockefeller Founda-.
|tion.

Pre-school registration recorded a total of 278 freshmen and
i 50 new/upperclassmen applications received by the Univer! sity registrar’s office. Although definite enrollment figures
|w ill not be available until after registration, approximately
! 229 women and 49 men are expected from the 278 freshmen
^applications.

the State Teachers College at St.
Cloud,'M inn. Miss Ferro has also
had secretarial and bookkeeping
experience in Bloomington, 111.,
and in Washnigton, D. C.
Charles F. Hertler, assistant pro
fessor, has been appointed acting
head of the physical education de
partment, succeeding Prof. W.
E. Schreiber.
During thejstay of the Arm y air
force training detachment units
on the campus, Professor Hertler
was director-in-charge of an e x 
tensive physical training program.
For conducting the conditioning
courses, Hertler’s department re-

After registration it is highly
probable th a t, this year’s fresh
man enrollment w ill exceed last
year’s class o f 311 students, the
registrar’s office stated. The largest
freshman class in four years was
registered in 1941 with 371 stu
dents, while in 1940 there were 344
and in 1942 318 were enrolled.
The regular freshman week pro
gram as outlined by University
officials, begins today and ends
Sunday. A record of attendance
w ill be taken at all meetings
marked with an asterisk as well
as for all appointments for which
a special time is set.
A late registration fee of $1 per
day to a maximum o f $5 w ill be ’
charged all freshmen and tipperclassmen who do not complete reg
istration by Saturday, September
30.
The freshman week schedule is
as follows:
Wednesday, September 27:
*9:00-10:30 a. m.— Freshman
meeting — Instruction regarding
registration. (Bring pens.) Room
304, Journalism building. s
10:30-12:00 a., m,— Deans of men.
and women w ill be in their offices
to meet students w ho wish to make
arrangements for housing.
10:30-12:00 a. m.—-Make ap
pointments for physical examina
tions and mantoux tests, Placement
examinations for music majors in
sight singing (Room 302, Univer
sity hall). Try-outs for band, or
chestra, and chorus (Room 204,
University hall).
*1:30-4:00 p. m.— English place
ment examinations. Reading test.
(Bring pencils.) Room 304, Journ
alism building.
.
4:00-5:45 p. m.— Speech tests in
Library 102.
5:45 p. m.— A picnic supper for
freshmen and members of the fac
ulty.
/
7:00-8:00 p. m.— Informal party-.
Student Union.
Thursday, September 28:
. 8:00-9:30 a. m.-^-Speech tests' iii
Library 102.
*10:00-11:30 a. m. — Aptitude
tests. Room 304, Journalism build
ing.
1:00-2:00 p. m.— Physical exam i
nations.
'
2:00-3:30 p. m.—Freshman meet
ing. (Explanation o f faculty rules,
grading system, and social organi
zations.) Student Union theater.
4:00-5:15 p. m.— ASMSU pro
gram. Freshman class organization
and elections. Traditions. Student
Union theater.
*5:15 p. m.— Inspection o f the
campus. Freshmen w ill meet at the
Student Union theater at 5:15 p. m.
*8:00 p. m.— Mens meeting.
Journalism auditorium. (J304).
W om en’s meeting. Auditorium,
University hall.
Friday, September 29:
8:30-10:00 a. m. — Freshman
meeting. (H ow to study. Use o f

(Continued on page 5)

please see page three

Council Asks
Rush W eek
Cooperation
“ We are asking for the coopera
tion of all sorority girls and
rushees in making this a success
ful smooth-running week,” sajd
Eileen Plumb, president of PanHellenic Council, when rules for
rush week were released Monday.
Quotas and the method for enj tertaining at preference dinner are
jto be decided at a meeting of the
IPan-Hellenic Council Wednesday,
j Printed lists of rules and regula
tion s in addition to or in correc
tion of present ones are to be giv
en to each sorority.
In a warning to rushees, Eileen
Plumb said they should be, very
careful to read over the decline
and the regret on the bid so that
they understand them. She added
that they should be punctual at
parties. Questions any freshman
girl may have about rush week,
w ill be answered by the Pan-H el
lenic Council.
The following rules w ill govern
rush week: ’
Virginia Sikonia, Butte, and
Lorraine Griffith, Williston, N. D.,
have permission to take pictures
at any of the sorority houses for
use in the Sentinel. ,
During the week no pins, rings,
or other sorority identification can
be worn by sorority girls outside
of the house.
Specified freshman girls can
help on the Kaimin staff this week.
The budget for the week is $100
per house, alumnae diii'ners: in
cluded;
If a sorority gets bids in late,
the penalty is the loss of the privi
lege to serve at the next day’s
party.
„
If a sorority gets an invitation
belonging to another house, both
the-house and the Pan-Hellenic o f
fice are to be notified immediately.
(please see page 4)

Faculty Changes Announced

Counselees w ill be honored
guests o f Mortar Board Sunday at
an informal tea held in the Cop-,
Eight faculty changes, six newf>per room o f the Student Union,
announced Harriet Dillavou, Bil appointments and two leaves , of take a position as instructor in the
absence recently were announced Vallejo high school, Vallejo, Cal.,
lings, Mortar Board president.
w ill be instructor in business ad
/ “ Counselors are to contact their b y the president’s office.
G. Edward Hearn w ill be in ministration. She received her B.
counselees’ and make arrangements
to bring them to the tea,” said Miss structor in English and director of Ed. degree at Normal University,
Dillavou, “ but even if the coun dramatics. Hearn received his B. Normal, 111., in 1934 and her M.
selor fails to do this, the counselee S. degree at the University o f Ore A. in commercial education at the
should feel free to attend.”
gon in 1939 and his M. A. degree University of Iowa in 1938. She
At the tea, held between 3 i at the University of Iowa in 1940. has also studied at the University
o’clock and 5 o’clock, new girls will He was associated with the Uni- o f Michigan.'
Miss Ferro was in instructor in
meet Mrs. E. O. Melby and Mrs. veristy of Washington school of
Mary Elrod Ferguson, Dean of drama during the year 1940-41, as a junior high school in Balboa,
Women. M i s s Dillavou, AWS w ell as the fall of 1941, and with Panama Canal Zone, a commercial
President Louise Replogle, Lew is- the Tryout Theatre in Seattle dur instructor in high schools at Farmtown, and Chairman of Counselors ing 1943-4.4. He replaces Larrae erville, 111., at East Moline, 111.,
Eileen Plumb, Hardin, w ill also be Haydon who resigned last spring. and at Iowa City, Iowa.
in the receiving line.
Miss Mary Ferro, replacing Miss
From 1938 to 1943 she was in
Last year’s Spurs w ill serve.
Montana Grady who resigned to structor in business education at
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To the Class o f ’48
Once again the Main hall clock looks down on another fresh
man class, the class of 1948. Tw o such classes have enrolled in
Montana State University since the United States declared war
on the A xis nations almost three years ago. Y our group has
the distinction of being the first to enroll in college during a
year of inevitable victory.
This first week of school w ill no doubt be a hazy one and
your first thought w ill be, “ But, when do w e study?” As
soon as you recover from the whiragig of riish week and place
ment exams, you w ill find that there is plenty o f time to study.
For the time being, remember this is your week and for four
years this w ill be your school. N ow is the time to start right
and to make the most of everything so that the- four years
ahead of you w ill be the best o f your life.
When the last suitcase is unpacked and the picture of your
“ one and only” settled on the dresser, take a look around your
sch o o l. . . take a good look. To lay the foundation fo r the four
years ahead, you w ill start b y knowing your University.
K now whats going where and w hy and w ho’s doing what.
Although many of you have well-defined goals, it is no
tragedy for the rest of you to be in the midst o f that doubtful
stage. But, it is a tragedy if you lack the curiosity and ambi
tion to find out what you want to accomplish in your four
years. Y ou don’t necessarily have to be up in front leading
the crowd, but you can be an enthusiastic member.
Much of your success w ill depend on your acceptance of re
sponsibility and your w ill to cooperate. Get in the spirit o f
things . . . attend pep rallies . . . convocations . . . SOS . . . help
boost school activities.
The Kaimin welcomes you to Montana State University.
This school is yours and before long you w ill be running it.
Make the most of college while you are here and remember
that the more you put into it the more you’ll get out o f it.

M ONTANA
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Former Student
Receives W ings

A lu m W rites

Missing

First N ovel

Thomas G. Eigeman, e x -’43, re
Lieut. Bruce Hanson, ex-’43,
ceived his silver pilot’s- wings re
reported missing in action in
cently in impressive . ceremonies
Italy is a .prisoner of war o f the
held at Lubbock Arm y A ir Field,
one of the eleven, advanced flying Germans. He was a waist gun
ner on a B-24 and had been
schools in the Arm y A ir Forces
“ I chose Montana as the setting
Central Flying Training Command
in the Italian theater only since
for m y first novel, ‘The Glittering
with headquarters at Randolph April 1.
Hill,’ because besides being a na
,.
. . . . . .
T
. •, r . i , ■Field, Texas, according to word retive of that state I think it offers >
’ ,
’
Amos Hullinger, e x -’44, in the
, ... .. . . . .
iceived here.
a more fertile field than any other
_ . A_
.
state in the union. Montana has a I * he
representing 40 Army, has been reported missing
p a s t -a p resen t-a n d a definite fu - | f ates tg th+e Union have been in - in action.
fture,” saidj Clyde
j
an
u auth-1
xu tensively trained
F. -Murphy,
, , . for, months
,
“at
Capt. J. Don Robertson ’42, op
L .X U 1 XXX- X,
'prim ary and basic schools as well
or. of the latest fictiomzed version r
.
.
. . . .
, . . erations officer of a bomber
,, ....
. . xun
xu » ; as advanced, and will, after brief
of Butte, “ the richest hill on earth.” ,
...
’ . .
’
, .
squadron, is missing in action
.
u u
xxu transitional training, be ready to
Mr. Murphy, who has spent th e , .. . ,,
.
,
in the Southwest Pacific area.
xu •
x
ix
, . pilot the Arm y’s giant Fortresses,
summer gathering material for his
S d d S jffS
. . u . ’ A Liberator pilot and holder of
Marauders, Mitchells and other
next book which w ill be built
the Air Medal, Robertson has
i multi-motored planes on the bataround the capital city, recently
been missing since August 9. He
|tlefronts.
became the first winner of the
served as assistant operations
Eigeman was a member' of the
Lewis and Clark Northwest award
..
1 , , ...
officer and check pilot at La
given by E. P. Dutton and Com - .
,
, ,
•”
Junta, Calif., before being sent
&
. xu u x
-x
-x Plans and Pep club,
pany for the best manuscript w rit- |
overseas in October, 1943. Mrs.
ten about the Northwest territory1~ “
~
I
~ ~
I
7~
Kathleen Knapp Robertson and
for Los Angeles, Cal., where Mr.
which includes Montana,‘Washing
a six-m onth-old son, James
Murphy w ill continue his law
ton, Idaho, Oregon and Alaska.
David, live at Missoula.
practice.
With a Montana mining |camp
as a background, Mr. Murphy •
writes the story of a man fr o m ,
Virginia who comes to Montana t o !
accumulate a vast fortune. De - 1
termined for success and prom i- j
to
nence he spends his early' life |
“ fighting lions rather than lambs” |
to obtain his desired goal. Unlike
Montana State University
Hollywood drama, it seems that
the gentleman from the South |
makes good in every w ay except |
one— he loses the leading lady.
j
Taking a little over a year to, j
H ou se Furnishers in Missoula for M ore Than Fifty Years
complete the book, Mr. Murphy i
speaks of writing as a sideline to
his law career as an avocation
which is rapidly becoming a voca- |
tion.
A former president of ASMSU, I
They’re Here!
Mr. Murphy graduated in 1923
with a degree in law. He also was i
a member of Silent Sentinel, sen
All those smart college
ior mens honorary, manager o f!
ASMSU, Aber Day judge and a j
clothes that co-eds go for
member of Sigma Chi social fra- |
ternity.
. When asked what he remem - 1
bered most about his college years,
® Sweaters
Mr. Murphy replied without hesi-I
tation that he has vivid memories
• Blouses
of trying to get the ASMSU f i - !
• Skirts
nances straightened out.
Clyde Murphy was b om in j
• Dresses
Great Falls1 45 years ago and j
• Slacks
spent his high school days in A n a- j
conda. Before beginning his col
lege career, he spent tw o and a
All available at
half years in the Navy dining j
World War I. He married the f o r - :
mer Kathryn Donohue, e x -’22. j
During the summer, Mr. and M rs.'
Murphy have been Visiting Mrs. |
311 N O R T H H IG G IN S
Murphy’s mother, Mrs. D..J. D ono- j
hue, 400 Gerald. They left Friday

O n M ontana

W elcom e Students

J

Lucy’s

GREAVES’ SAFETY
ASSURED IN LETTER
Lieut. John H. Greaves, e x -’46,
notified his parents recently that
he is “ all in one piece" and “ w ill be
home soon.” His cable follow ed a
Plans for student entertainment War Department message saying
during the year are being formu Lieutenant Greaves was missing
lated by Miss Cyrile Van Duser, over France on August 23.
manager o f the Student Union.
Miss Van Duser recently an
nounced that plans are being made
for the organization o f new extra
curricular activities, among which
w ill be a charm school, camera
club and a world problems dis
cussion group. Mixers between
For University Students
faculty and students, similar to
those held last year, w ill be con
DICTIONARIES y TEXT BOOKS
C. B. A. CANVAS NOTEBOOK
tinued.
W ebster’s Collegiate Dictionaries
The Best Grade
Students are urged by Miss Van
A ll Kinds o f Foreign Language Dictionaries
Montana Stationery — Fraternity Stationery
Duser to offer any suggesions
which they have.

Van Duser Plans
Student Activities
For Coming Year

M ode O ’Day Shop

College Supply Headquarters

The First National Bank
o f Missoula
Montana’s Oldest
Ban\

FOUNTAIN PENS
$1.00 to $10.00

FOUNTAIN SERVICE— CANDIES— TOBACCO
Lunches at Noon— Dinner Hour at 6 p. m.

A Few AUTOMATIC PENCILS
DRAW ING PENCILS (Venus and Eldorado 1

THE OFFICIAL ROOTER CAP
For a Delicious

M E A L
{W ith Home-cooked
Pastry)

Pennants, Blankets, P illow Tops

DRAW ING SETS

COMPLETE GYM OUTFITS

25c to $1.00
1f l c

For Men and Women
Sox, Shoes, Shirts and Trunks
Montana Belt Buckles
—
Diaries
Montana Watch Fobs

LAUNDRY CASES

ART SUPPLIES

Leather Notebooks, Fountain Pens, Inks, Paints, Paper and Laboratory Equipment
“ Everything the Student Needs”

Drop in at

Jim’s Cafe
111 East Main

The Associated Students’ Store
Book Store Open S to 8— First Floor, Student Union Building

Fountain Room Open 7 to 19
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School o f Forestry O ffers
W ar Training Courses

MONTANA

KAIMIN

Students End
First Phase
O f Training

New war training courses in mechanical drafting and ma
(continued from page 1)
chine design, for which qualified men or women applicants are
asked to enroll, w ill begin October 2, School of Forestry off ! achievement test sent out by
cials of Montana State University, conducting the courses in ASTRP headquarters.
More teachers and more hours
cooperation with the Federal government, have announced.
of teaching are required to cover

Page Three
are supervised by their own cadet
officers; but the proportion o f fail
ures is higher than in civilian ed
ucation. This not, however, a re
flection upon the mental keenness
nor upon the eagerness of the boys
Dr. Merrill explained that unde’
normal civilian operation, students
obviously unfitted for mathematics
could drop-this and turn to other
subjects in which they could suc
ceed, whereas under the military
programs all students must con
tinue in the same courses until they
pass or fail.
Thus youths of apparent literary
or artistic bent who in civilian ed
ucation would succeed by major
ing in these branches must, be
cause of the rigidity of the army
program, remain to fail in mathe
matics

Applicants w h o complete a3>---------------------------------- ------------|—
the same ground handled by fewer
course, o f 16 weeks duration, will
instructors in ordinary civilian
be qualified to accept many types New Students
University practice, according to
o f jobs in essential industries, it
Dr. A. S. Merrill, university co
W ill Register
was stated.
ordinator for the military program
Enrollees who must be high This W eek
The intensified courses emphasize
school graduates or the equivalent,
recitation rather than the lecture
will attend classes three nights a
(continued from page one)
system , and this because, groups
week for 16 weeks. Instruction is
time. Health service.) Student must be smaller, requires the in
given in the evening in order that
structor to put in longer hours.
Union theater.
' those who must work throughout
10:00-11:00 a. m.— Freshmen se Virtually all of the teaching of
the day can enroll and at the same
ASTRP enrollees attend classes
cure handbooks, registration cards ASTRP enrollees is done by regu in two groups, one from 7 a. m. to
time carry on regular work.
lar
faculty
members
since
there
Men or women between the ages and appointments with advisers.
are only about 220 of these youths, 5 p. m., the other from 8 a. m. to
1:00-2:30 p. m.— Placement ex
o f 18 and 50, draft exempt, who
but the air forces program, which 6. Their only free time, save for
wish to offer their services for war aminations in foreign languages.
brought several times this num meal periods, and from 7 to 8 each
production or critical industries,
8:30-12:00 a. m. — 1:00-4:30 p ber into the institution, was a seT evening, is from noon to midnight
are eligible to enroll. Costs for the m.—Registration. Women’s gym vere strain on professorial man Saturdays and from reveille to 4
course w ill be paid b y the office of nasium. (Freshmen and upper power and about 50 per cent of the p. m. Sundays. Special merit earns
education o f the United States gov classmen.)
instruction was handled by quali them additional free hours o ff the
ernment.
2:30-5:45 p. m.— Physical exami fied individuals who were not con-, campus on Sundays; demerits cut
into their “ holiday” time.
Applications, Which w ill be ap nations. Mantoux test reading.
nected with the University.
proved from all over the state as
President Ernest O. Melby, in- a
Saturday, September 30:
ASTRP
enrollees,
who
are
vol
received, are requested b y the of
statement noting the end o f the
8:00-12:00 a. m.— Physical ex unteers in the army reserve, are
fice of the dean of the School of
first ASTRP term, commended the
•^Forestry at Montana State Univer aminations. Speech tests in Library divided into two groups. A ll are youths and their instructors, in
102.
high school graduates, but those i
sity.
|
cluding the non-Univer^ity civil
8:30-12:00 a. m.— Registration. whose high school training
Of the approximately 100 men
ians who had contributed their
(Freshmen and upperclassmen.)
matematics
or
the
sciences
has
not
and women who have completed
services in the emergency, for their
2:00 p. m.— Recreational sports. been adequate, get an introductory
similar courses, which started last
patriotic devotion to a rigorous
Freshmen paint M.
course,
earning
11
credits.
The
September at. the University and
program of education to prepare
9:00-12:00 p. m.— ASMSU m ix others get the basic course, worth
already h a v e graduated three
youth for the war effort.
er. Gold room, Student Union.
21 credits. Dr. Merrill says the
groups, every person who desired
Sunday, October i :
intensified
nature
of
the
training
a job in mechanical drafting is em
A ll members of the Kaimin edi
Morning— Special programs in enables these latter students to ob
ployed, either in the engineering
torial staff are requested to attend
all churches.
tain
about
four
more
credits
than
departments of war industries, air
a meeting set for Thursday after
the average civilian student would noon, at 2 o ’clock.
plane manufacture or -ship build
get
in
the
same
three-month
ing, or in the critical industries; continue their employment in
period.
and the wages are from $190 per drafting and machine design after
Despite the rigorous discipline
month lip, not including overtime, the war particularly in the recon
version of war plants to civilian characterizing education under
records indicate.
Divry’s
military auspices, ASTRP students
Discharged war veterans par production.
Handy
The
School
of
Forestry
is
auth
ticularly are wanted for the new
SPANISH
orized
to
give
outstanding
students
classes, which are limited to 40 ap
English
advanced work in particular fields;
plicants.
18 Days
SpanishEnqlish
and
Special effort is being made to hence a number, of enrollees may
; Inqlish-Spanish
fit the courses to the needs of for be registered for specialized train
English’T ill Christmas
mer service men whose disability, ing after completing the 16 weeks
Spanish
if any, w ill not prevent them from basic course.
Dictionary I
For That Man
New. enrollees with previous
carrying on as draftsmen or draftsBy
Ij
training or experience w ill be as
women.
“ Over There”
' J. Douglas, 1
Women have equal opportuni signed to class sections fitted to
Ph.Dd., and I
ties with men in the new profes their special aptitudes.
A. Lomo, Ph.D. *
Instructors for the course are
sion, course instructors pointed out,
Send Him a
Most Complete, Reliable, Up-to-date
since the work provides not only Boyd Baldwin, mathematics; and
Chalktone Photograph
Lists All Spanish and English (€0,000)
Theodora
Reed,
Joseph
Halm
and
comfortable working conditions,
Words. Latest Technical, Scientific and
Military Terms. Elements o f Grammar,
but also offers a task which re Ray Buettel, drafting.
Irregular Verbs, Cities and Populations,
From the
Colored Maps.
quires thought analysis and me
Indispensable to
chanical ability rather than physi
Students, Translators, Business Men,
Etc. 536 Pages, 3£x6£, Flexible Cloth
cal exertion.
ACE WOODS
Binding— Postpaid $2; with Indexes
Department heads of airplane
$2.50. Leather $3
On Sale at All Leading Bookstores
STUDIO
factories and associated industries
Special Discount to Teachers
The
Kohn
Jfewelry
Co.
DON YODER, Prop.
have assured forestry school o f
D. C. D1VRY, Inc., Publishers
240 W . 23rd S t . New York
ficials that qualified workers may
has served the students

Former Coaches
Hold “Pow-Wow”
In Louisiana
It’s a long w ay from the moun
tains and snow o f Montana to the
bayous and swamps o f Louisiana,
but three former coaches o f Mon
tana State University managed to
get together for a football pow 
w ow recently in the heart of the
deep South.
For two of them it was no prob
lem as both Major General Frank
W. Milbum, who coached^the Griz
zlies in football and baseball from
1926 to “ 31” while on duty at the
University as professor o f Military
Science and Tactics, and M ajor
Harry F. Adams, who was assistant
football and head track coach for
22 years, are members o f the X X I
Corps; General Milburn being the
Corps Commander and Major
Adams the Special Service Officer.
The third member of the trio,
Major Doug Fessenden, entered the
Air Corps in 1942 after spending
seven seasons as head football
coach. Both he and Major Adams
are on leaves of absence from the
University and all three are largely
responsible for the enviable record
compiled by the fighting Grizzlies
in the past 20 years.

JOHN R. DAILY,
Packers of

DAILY'S
Inc.'
Mello - Tender
HAMS and BACON
Western Montana’s leading
processor of

Fresh and Cured Meats
High in Quality
Reasonable in Price
Telephones 2181-3416
115-119 West Front St.
BRANCH

The Model Market
309 N. Higgins Ave.
Telephone 2835

of the University for

® Welcome

many years.

® Students
•

To MSU

H ave a C oca-C ola= Soldier, refresh yourself

Kohn Jewelry

Florence Hotel
Barber Shop

FLORENCE HOTEL
BUILDING

BEN STOWE, Manager

Students . . .
Start the School Year Right With the Right
Equipment. See Our Fine Stock of
• NOTEBOOKS
• PAPER
*
• BOOKS

•
•
•

ERASERS
COLORED PENCILS
rulers

• PEN AND PENCIL SETS

Office Supply Co.
(W e Carry A ll O ffice Supplies)

...o r a way to relax in camp
To soldiers in camp, from the Gulf Coast to the north woods,
Coca-Cola is a reminder of what they left behind. On “Company
Street” as on Main Street, Coca-Cola stands for the
that
refreshes. Ice-cold Coca-Cola in your icebox at home is a symbol of
a friendly way of living.
SO TTIED UNDE* AUTHORITY O F THE C O C A C O LA COM PANY >Y

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY— MISSOULA

It's natural for popular name*
to acquire friendly abbrevia*
> don *. T h a t’* why you hear
i C o c fr C o h called “ C oke” .

.© 1 9 4 4 T h . C -C C o ..
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Free Education Benefits Planned For Veterans
Of W orld War II At Montana State University
Plans by which veterans o f the Second W orld war w ill be
given free educational benefits at Montana State University
were outlined this week by Claude L. Meredith, chief of the
Vocational Rehabilitation and Educational division of the Vet
erans’ administration at Fort Harrison, Mont:, who conferred
with University officials and department heads.

(continued from page X)

When a riishee receives a bid b e
longing to another girl, she is to
call immediately the Pan-Hellenic
office.
Absolutely no sorority women
are allowed on the campus except
for business. Permission can be
obtained from the president of the
Pan-Hellenic Council or the dean
of women.
On Saturday upperclass girls are
not to be on the campus unless they
are registering.
The schedule for the rest of the
week at the Pan-Hellenic office
is as follows:
Thursday. Office opens at 9
o’clock, rushees call at 9:30, and
bids are to be back by 10:30. Sor
ority calls at 11:30.
Thursday night. Office opens at
10 o’clock with the deadline set
at 11 o’clock.
Friday morning. Office opens at
8:30, rushees call at 9, arid have
bids back at 10. Sororities may call
at 11.
Saturday. Office opens at 8:30,
Sororities have bids in b y 8:45. At
9 rushees call by appointment. Sor
orities are notified at 4.
Eileen Plumb is president of
Pan-Hellenic Council and Mrs. R
G. Murphy is executive secretary.

If the veteran successfully com
pletes one year of training, he
qualified to accept additional
training, if necessary, equal to the
time he spent in service. The GI
bill became law in June of this
year.
Eight vocational training enrollees attended the University this
summer. Some 25 veterans w ill be
enrolled under the program during'fall quarter, Meredith estimat
ed. He said there probably w ill be
a considerable number of dis
charged veterans at the Univer
sity this fall who w ill receive edu
cation benefits under the GI bill
plan also.
“An increasingly greater num
ber of veterans w ill register at the
University each succeeding quarter
until a peak is reached some years
hence,” Meredith predicted. Mere
dith held special conferences with
There will be a meeting Tues
Professor W. R. Ames of the school
of education, with whom he is co day afternoon at 4 o’clock for' all
operating closely in effecting the freshmen interested in working
on the news staff of the Kalinin
veterans’ program.

Former Students
Register
Registration for upperclass
students begins at 9 o’clock,
Friday, September 29, and must
be completed and fees paid be
fore 12 noon, Saturday.
New students who enter with
less than 40 credits of ad
vanced standing must attend
the freshman week meetings.

Eighteen Students
Are Awarded
Scholarships
Eighteen students were the re
cipients of Montana State Univer
sity scholarships this year. These
scholarships are awarded to five
per cent of the students in regular
attendance above the freshman
year.
The awards are based on ability,
character and promise. Those stu
dents who, during the preceding
year, attended all three quarters
and made a scholastic index o f 2.0
on a minimum of 40 credits are

eligible for the scholarships.
This scholarship exempts the
student from the registration and
incidental fees o f $15 each quar
ter or a total o f $45 for the year.
Those receiving scholarships are:
Flora Mae Bellefleur, Creston;
Verna L. Brackman, Helena; Har
riet Dillavou, Billings; Margaret
S. Gerhardt, Anaconda; Marion
E. Headley, Missoula; Bernard
Hoffman, Missoula; Marian Avis
Lacklen, Billings; Leona L. Lampi,
Red Lodge; Mary Dana LeValley,
Watkins; Marjorie E. Omer, Lew 
istown; Marjorie Jean Powell,
Great Falls; Agnes Antonia Re
gan, Helena; Janet Claire Reinerston, Hot Springs; Elizabeth Ann
Rotering, Butte; Virginia R. Sikonia, B u t t e ; Margaret Ann
Thrailkill, Missoula, and Lillian’
Marie Wedum, Glasgow.
Leah V. Ferris, Choteau, w ill re
ceive a scholarship, in place o f
Mary Joan Kuka, Havre, who is
not returning to school.

KGVO
Your friendly

Columbia Station
1290 on your dial

Something to Whistle At1 in

H eadquarters. . .
for Coed Accessories
at

CECIL’S
Come in and see
• Purses

• Blouses

• Gloves

• Hankies
• Sweaters

• Dickies

TWEED FELT’
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Pan-Hellenic
Asks Sorority
Cooperation

Educational Plan Outlined
For Returning Servicem en

Honorably’ discharged service
men are now entitled to two types
of training at the University,
Meredith stated.
Meredith said that under the
Vocational Training law, men dis
abled in service who have a vo
cational handicap w ill be taught
a vocation which they may fol
low with the least possible handi
cap from disability.
Vocational trainees are not en
tered in the University until a
definite vocational objective is de
cided upon, such as law, business
administration, journalism or any
o f the other regular courses.
Students who receive benefits
from this plan w ill be entitled to
tuition costs, books and supplies
at the expense of the Veterans’ ad
ministration, as w ell as a flexible
pension so that each enrollee is en
titled to a minimum of $80 a
month while in training.
The Vocational Training law was
passed in March o f 1943 and was
put into effect at Montana State
University in January o f 1944.
Under the second plan, which is
incorporated in the “ GI Bill,” serv
icemen under 25 years of age at
the time o f enlistment who have
served in the present war for 90
days or more and have been hon
orably discharged, w ill be basic
ally entitled to one year of educa
tional benefits at the University.
Advantages granted to appli
cants here include tuition fees,
books and a subsistance allowance
of $50 a month if the student is
single, and $75 monthly if he has
dependents—all at the expense of
the Veterans’ administration.

M O N T A N A

Costume Jewelry

CECIL’S ACCESSORY SHOP

•5.00
T B E R E ’S N E V E R B E E N
A B A T Q U IT E M.MKE I T

We’ve. never known a hat
that meet* so many demands.
• man can niake. Pre-shaped,
to that it cannot lose its crease
s 0 . "tweedy” enough to go
with your favorite tweeds. . .
and sturdy enough to stand
the worst you can give it. It’s
a "natural” —for you.
th k * r (

d m

B
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from B U T T R E Y S !
Skirts in gored, pleated and the new wrap around models.
Sweaters in cardigan and slipover styles with long or short
sleeves, fine, soft wool yam s, in all the new fall colors.
Get your Campus favorites at Buttreys tomorrow.

This May Be OLD FASH IO N ED

SWEATERS and SKIRTS from $3.98

B U T W E ’RE N O T
'M ISSO ULA'S F R IE N D L Y STO RE FO R W O M EN "

for dining and dancing

• 6 .5 0 to 5 5 0

in the latest style
T ry

M EN’S SHOP
Florence Hotel Bldg.

T h e M ontm artre Cafe
In the Missoula Hotel

Phone 2188

220 NORTH HIGGINS
'WHERE SMART FASHION IS LESS EXP'
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Straight “ A ” Averages
Earned B y Five Students
O n Spring H onor R oll
Five students earned straight^
“ A ” averages for spring quarter, Margaret
Thrailkill,
Missoula;
leading an honor roll of 81 who Gladys
Torgimson, Absarokee;
fulfilled the requirements of a George Van Delinder, Belgrade;
minimum o f 36 grade points with Lillian Wedum, Glasgow; Rose
an index of two or a minimum of mary Westphal, Forsyth; Florence
30 grade points with an index of Wildman, Missoula, and Gergie
two and one-half.
Willis, Somers.
Those with straight A ’s are Bar
bara Bates, Missoula; Harriet D illavou, Billings; Mark Jakobsen,
Missoula; Mrs. Teresa Johnson,.
Hilger, and Marjorie Orner, Lew istown.
Other students on the honor roll
are: Bernard Anderson, Bonners
Ferry, Idaho; Dorothy Angstman,
continued from page one
Helena; Una Arras, Cut Bank;
Jeanette Bakke, Cut Bank; Flora ceived one of the few ratings of
Bellefleur, Creston; James Boy- superior granted by the Arm y
ack, Missoula; Stewart Brandborg, to universities and c o l l e g e s
Hamilton; Helen Brutsch, Helena; throughout the nation. Professor
Ruth Chandler, Arlee; Martha Hertler, a university faculty mem
Clark, Missoula; Patricia Corbin, ber since 1937, took over the ad
Poplar; Margaret Crossley, Mis ministrative duties of the depart
soula; Dorothy Davis, Dillon; Mary ment on September 5.
Farrington, Bozeman; Leah Ferris,
Professor Schreiber, who re
Choteau; Mary Ellen Fifer, Shelby; quested leave for fall quarter, will
Mary Flaherty, Missoula; Inez Sue return to teaching duties in Janu
Fraser, Billings; Pauline Frederick, ary, 1945, when he w ill instruct
Billings; Wallace Gedosch, Boze technical courses and department
man;
al major subjects on a part-time'
Barbara Geis, Los Angeles, Cal.; basis.
Margaret Gerhardt, Anaconda;
Revered by hundreds of physical
Lorraine Griffith, Williston, N. education
graduates,
Professor
Dak.; Lois Hart, Helena; Marion Schreiber has taught all members
Headley, Missoula; Albert Hend of the Montana high school coach
rickson, Missoula; Beverly H odg- ing profession who attended the
man, Missoula; Bernard Hoffman, University during the past quarter
Missoula; Leone Howard, Missoula. of a century. Schreiber has headed
Jane Jeffers, Ennis; William the department since 1918 when
Jesse, Missoula; Evelyn Johnson, he joined the University faculty
Missoula; Karma Johnson, Butte; and has instructed for 42 years.
Lily Kestle, Walkerville; Joan
Professor Schreiber was gradu
Kuka, Havre; Marian Lacklen, Bil ated from the University of Wis
lings; Leona Lampi, Red Lodge; consin in 1904 and instructed at
Helen LaRue, Hot Springs; Vir Pratt Institute in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
ginia Letellier, Klein;
Wisconsin Normal college and Ok
Mary Dana LeValley, Watkins; lahoma A & M before joining the
Helen Lund, Reserve; Louise Mac- faculty at Montana State Uni
Kenzie, Havre; Marjorie M ac- versity.
'
Kenzie, Cut Bank; Marian Mast,
Dr. Paul Meadows w ill be half
Missoulft; Jane Mee, Anaconda; time assistant professor of the
Helena Morris, Corvallis; Eileen sociology and research associate in
Murphy, Anaconda; Roberta M yr- the study of “ Montana Life and
ick, Missoula; James Nelson, Los Traditions” for the Rockefeller
Angeles, Cal.; Lois Nelson, Mis Foundations, headed by Baker
soula;
Brownell.
Ruth Olcott, Red Lodge; Patricia
Dr. Meadows received a B. A.
Perry, Butte; Marjorie Powell, degree from McKrendell College;
Missoula; Beverly Priess, Missoula; an M. A. degree from St. Louis,
Betty Rakeman, Ennis; Mrs. Grace and a Ph.. D. degree from North
Rasmussen, Laurel; Agnes Regan, western University. He taught at
Helena; Janet Reinertson, Hot Northern .Teacher’s College, West
Springs;
Michigan College, and has been
Nova
Robinson,
Drummond; with the department of sociology
Elizabeth Rotering, Butte; Phyllis at, Northwestern University since
Ruff com , Glasgow; Lois Sanders, 1941.
Troy; Mary Schmidt, Red Lodge;
Everett G. Marble has been ap
Viola Schuff, Great Falls; Virginia pointed half-tilne professor in the
Sikonia, Butte; Curtis Stadstad, school of business administration
Raymond; James Stree, Bottineau, and research associate in the busi
N. Dak.; Dorothy Stricklin, Shelby; ness office. He w ill be supervisor
Miyeko Takita, Topaz, Utah; of accounting methods.

Eight Changes
In Faculty
Are Announced

MONTANA

K A IH IN

Professor Marble is a graduate
of the school of business adminis
tration at Montana State Univer
sity. During the past 18 years he
has been associated with the St.
Ignatius Mercantile Company, the
Montana Power Company at Butte
and the Washington State Power
company at Spokane.
Mrs. Elaine Nelson Flint w ill be
assistant librarian for the coming
year, a post she held at the Uni
versity from 1940 to 1943. Mrs.,
Flint holds degrees in library sci
ence from the College of Scholastica and the University of Michi
gan.
A leave of absence for fall quar
ter was approved for Dean Robert
C. Line of the School of Business
Administration. Dean Line is now
wage and stabilization director of
the Twelfth regional War Labor
board.

Page Five

Zem ke Uses
“Paddle Blade”
Lieut. Col. James C. Zemke, e x ’36, led one of the first European
flying groups to experiment with a
“ paddle blade” designed to give
Thunderbolts a faster rate of climb,
which was partly responsible for
the phenomenal success of these
usually high-flying planes in low level invasion duty in Normandy
and Holland.
Combined with “ water injec

ADMITTED TO BAR
James A. Nelson and Mrs. Ger
aldine Hennessey, Butte, were ad
mitted by the .Montana Supreme
Court to the state bar. Both at
torneys were graduated from the
University last spring.

tions,” a system for giving an extra
spurt o f power in an emergency,
the new propeller now is standard
equipment for all Thunderbolts of
the Eighth Air Force.
The large, eight-gunned aircraft
formerly was strictly a high alti
tude machine, but now it is known
as an all-altitude fighter, and ad
miring pilots term it the “ old dog
of the skies.”
The new propellor is wider,
longer and somewhat heavier than
the old one.
Zemke is probably. Montana’s
leading air ace with more than 25
j enemy planes to his credit.

W ELCOM E STUDENTS!
COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED AT

Stan Smart’s
Texaco Service Station
South Sixth Street, West, and South Higgins

Overseas Mail Call!
Select Your Christm as G ifts N ow
and M a il Y ou r Package at
Uncle Sam wants every soldier over
seas to have a Happy Christinas.
That’s why it is important to shop
and mail your package now! Be
sure to follow postal regulations.

Here are Some of the
Gifts He Would Like
Sewing Kit

Leather Wallet

Toilet Kit

Money Belt

Cards & Games

Writing Sets

Stationery

Polishing Kit

Foot Powders

Wool Gloves

dozens o f ojther gifts ready for your
selection.

Welcome Back!

Regulations

For 47 years this store has enjoyed the
confidence of the University Students.
We look forward to seeing the old and
new students each fall.

Come in and

look over complete stocks and get ac

Mail
Orders
Promptly
FUled

To get your package “ over
there" on time you should
mail it at once. It must not
weigh more than 5 lbs. Your
package must not be more
than 36 in. in length and girth
combined.

quainted. A warm welcome awaits you.

M issoula D rug Co.
No. 1 Hammond Arcade Bldg.

The M ER C A N T ILE»»
* * MISSOULA’S OLDEST. LARGEST AND BEST STORB
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Cub Reporters
Return to School

Lord Replaces
“ Sarge” Hardy
In Press Shop
Claud E. Lord, former compos
itor for the Missoulian, w ill be
foreman of the Journalism Typo
graphical Laboratory and Univer
sity Press at Montana State Uni
versity for the coming year.
Charles W. Hardy, superintend
ent o f the University Press and as
sistant professor of journalism, has
applied for a year’s leave of absence
because of ill health. Professor
Hardy, who now lives at Tucson,
Ariz., has been with the School of
Journalism since October, 1930.
Before joining the Missoulian
shop staff with which he was as
sociated for seven years, Lord was
foreman o f the Flathead Courier
plant at Poison. Earlier he was
editor and publisher o f the Willow
Lake News at Willow Lake, S. D.,
and worked for other South Da
kota newspapers.
The new foreman w ill supervise
shop w ork for publication of the,
Montana Kaimin, student semi
weekly newspaper; The University
News Bulletin; The High School
Editor; air force trainee newspa
pers; state public service booklets,
and special University publications.

Eight journalism students spent
the summer working on state
newspapers at everything ffom
copy boy to society editor.
Vacation cub reporters include:
Alice Drum, Miles City Star;
Agnes Regan, Independent-Record,
Helena; Marilyn Hillstrand, Great
Falls Tribune; Jerry Lester, Silver
State Post, Deer Lodge; Mary Ann
Luebben,, Examiner, Dillon; Karma
Johnson, Butte Daily Post; Patricia
Coverdale, Missoulian; Merrilyn
Wentz, Galsgow Courier.
ALUMNI OVERSEAS
Lieut. Charles Luedke, e x -’42,
left for overseas in March and ar
rived in China the first part o f
May, going by w ay of Florida,
Brazil, and India. He is flying
B-25’s, stationed in an isolated part
of the country with the 14th Air
Force. While he was in India he
visited the Taj Mahal and met sev
eral magicians whom he had pre
form for him.
Lieut. M. C. (Bqdie) Small,, e x ’44, reported missing in air action
over Yugoslavia, is “ safe and w ell,”
said a l^ter message from the War
Department.
BUY WAR BONDS

Do you know what a “ W H IM P Y ” is?
Why Not Find Out
at the

101% East Alder
Around the Corner From the N. P. Depot

DELICIOUS ’BURGERS AND QUICK
CURB SERVICE
MAC

Where Old Friends Meet
and
Good Fellowship Prevails

MURRILL’S
Cocktail Lounge „ '
119% West Main St.

So Many to Choose From

Freshmen’s
Comer
Dear Freshmen,
Are ypu scared? bored? or w or
ried? it so, take heed and forget
it. Because in the first place, ahem,
just remember that that, too, like
everything in this world, w ill pass.
And, in the second place, it isn’t
worth it. If you are wondering
who is passing on this gem of
philosophy, it is a hoary-headed
grizzled sophomore who, lo these
many years, has seen life at its
bitterest and who Knows.
You w ill find that the College
Life seeps under your epidermis so
quickly that soon you, too, w ill be
wise in the ways of the student
union, registration, and the other
mysteries and mores of this insti
tution. And if you are passing
through the fracas known as rush
week, its mist is probably already
disappearing.
Since I study astrology from a
fortune teller every Sunday after
noon, I also predict that this w ill
probably be a year o f Big A c
tivity. As an unusually large w ar
time (jlass, unusually big things
w ill be expected o f you. If you
don’t come across, however, you
are still safe because eyeryone w ill
blame it on the war. If you do,
either the Democrats or Republi
cans w ill take the credit so it w on’t
do you any good anyway. With that
cheerful thought, I leave you to
your first year.
Sincerely,
A Sophomore.

For Any Occasion

of service. The total shall not ex
ceed 12 quarter hours of credit.
Students who have had to report
for military service before the end
of the quarter and w ho have re
ceived credit for iricompleted
courses, w ill have a proportionate
reduction made from the credit
granted for service.
No service credit shall.be grant
ed for military service or time
spent in V-12, Arm y specialized
training programs, or any full-time
training program fbr which col
lege credit already has been given.
Applications for, credit in spe
cialized training courses shall be
evaluated by using the facilities of
the Armed Forces institute and
through field tests, end o f course
tests, and other standard evaluat
ing techniques.
In evaluating credit for College
training programs of the services,

For
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232 N . Higgins.

Montana State University w ill
grant college credit to returning
servicemen for their military ex
perience' and training. This an
nouncement came from 'th e presi
dent’s office after the faculty had
approved the plan which follows
principles recommended by the
American Council on Education.
The policy approved by the fac
ulty:
Students entering or reentering
the University who have seen ac
tive service, w ill receive credit, not
to. exceed three quarter hours, for
the first three months of service^
and one additional quarter credit
for each subsequent four months
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_ for MEN
Complete Stock
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(at, teen In "Glamour")

A favorite for all of Carole*
paca Rayon Crepe, trimmed
•with self loops and jewel'
buttons. In Sapphire,
Chinese Green, Mandarin
Purple, Mexicopper.

m

and

We also carry coats, suits,
blouses, hats and founda
tion garments.

it was- recommended that credit
be granted on the basis of tran
scripts received from the institu
tions where th e w ork was done.
Servicemen or women who are
not high school graduates and who
are o f average intellectual ability
should be given full and liberal
evaluation Of training to meet high
school deficiencies.

M SU Grants
College Credit
T o Servicem en

W ELCOM E
— DRESSES —
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FRANKOVICH NOW
PRISONER OF WAR
Lieut. George J. Frankovich, e x ’41, is a prisoner of w ar of the
German government. He w as'p re
viously reported missing in action
after his plane was shot down on
its 13th mission— presumably over
Austria.
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Military Supplies
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